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XOHODl SPARED.

Trouble Attack Snlcm Alcn
'& Women, Old and Young.

Ly Ills seize young and old,
r ....!.. -- .in, HHIn wnrnlnc
se quickij- - ii - -- "

llldrcn Buffer their

.. ...i.ni Mmir kltlnov seer;
la i cuuii

-.- -

t are languid, nervous, Buffer

Len worry, can't do daily work
. I... nnl noli ni linMCfl.
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L cure for man, womnn an-- J

10 cure the cause tho kidneys
nn's Kidney Pills euro sick kid--

ite all forms of kidney suffering
t'era testimony .

illiam Stansell, of 250 Cottngo
fealem, Or., says: "For nvo or
tears kidney complaint and bnck- -

tothered me. It wns novor bnd
Sib to lay mo up but thoro woro
Itlaes when I did not feol it still

and I suffered a lot from tho
Bitent aching over and through
kidneys and from other symp- -

i of kidney trouble I was novor
I to find anything to glvo mo any
patent benefit until I procured
d'i Kidney Pills at Dr. Stone's

store. Tho of thiB romc- -
irere to gatlfylng that I nm glad

t others know my satisfactory
trliaco with your medicine"
lor taU by nil donlorB. Price CO

u. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
Tork, nlo agents for tho Unl- -

Ifltittt
winter the name Doana and
so other.

o
I'm' of u Cnne.

aplelgh I have nwjust added
thah cane to mo collection, don- -

know.

Urn Cayenne I hope, for your
e, that canes will nover go out of
iloa.

apllegh Wry do you ah say
?

I" Cayenne Decause if they do
will have no visible means of

iport.-Ch!- cago News.
; o

A Simple Ciiro for Piles.
Pile sufferers know that ointments

other local treatments sometimesie out nover cure. don't
"0T6 the cause,
rnero is a little tablet that is taken
ernaiiy that removes tho cause

tt and cures no matter how
S standing.
V for Dr- - Leonhardt's Hom-Roi- d
inousand dollar guarantee goes
aerery bottle.)
I'old la tho dlacovory of Dr.

r?t,Jof Lmcln. Nob., ono of
5

i
,dl8t,nKui9hod and success- -
as in tho western stateB.n .00 at druggists, or Dr. Leon-- ;.

' ,a8a Falls, N. Y., Pro- -
wt. Sold by Dr. S. C. Stono,

The Way of the Hoy.
Wbo is that youngster?" asked

' "'Itor to the sanctum

l

'pAr- - ii . . .,'. " but Ills manner
re

Pross.

l)tfri,i...

"

Unt

--- - imj- - dividends al'" tfwred." Philadelphia

Remedy Tliau
Three Doctors.

6 o

aK that , Doy ana every
8 LC0uld d0

ionM" hen a" hPW I. "1e
a Coke nl ua,nB camber- -
fflinatr;handD,arrhoea

Prote. W besan

could -- ..

tD0rh0a,1JntOD'

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON AUGUST 1007.

Aycr's Hair Vigor, new improved formula,
does not stain or change color of the hair,
even to the slightest degree. If your hair is
blond, gray, even snow-whit- e, Aycr's Hair
Vigor, the new kind, will not make it a shade
darker. ASK your uuuiwr n wis is iiui so.
We publUh the formulM J. O. Ayer Co.,
of ll our preprtlon. Lowell, Mm.
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In early
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effects
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Not the Real Thing.
Patience You know the captain,

don't you?
Patrlco Oh, yea.
"Do you suppose ho was ever in a

real engagement?"
"No, only the seashore kind, I

guess." Yonkers Statesman.

HAD AN AWFUL TIME.

Hut Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dinrrhoen Remedy Cured Him.
It with pleasure that I glvo you

this unsolicited testimonial. About
n year ngo when I had a severe case
of measles I got caught out In a
hard rain and the measles settled In
my stomach and bowels. I had an
awful time and had It not been for
tho uso of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I
could not hnvo possibly lived but a
fow hours longer, but thanks to this
remedy I am now strong and well. I
have written tho above through sim-

ple gratltudo and I shall
speak a good word for this remedy.

Sara H. Gwin, Concord, Gn. For
salo at Dr. Stone'n drug store.

o
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JAHES R. KEENE.
Noted Wall etrcot plunger and

turfman, whoso horses have won
nearly $140,000 this year.

'
, s o--

For an Impaired Appetite.
To improvo tho appetite and

tho dlcestlon try a few

doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Soltz of De

troit, Mich., says: "They restored my

nppotlto when impaired, relieved mo

of a bloating feeling and caused n

pleasant and satisfactory movement
of tho bowels." Prico 25 cents. Sam-

ples freo. For salo at Dr. Stono'3
drug storo.

o
Tho Vulvar One.

Cornhlll Mngazlno tolls of an Eng-

lishwoman high station who. be-

wailed to a friend the loss by death
of a somewhat bred but extreme-
ly wealthy neighbor who had been
very liberal In his help to her country
charltlos. "Mr. X. is dead," Bald sho.
"Ho was good and kind and help-

ful mo in all sorts of ways. Ho
was so vulgar, poor, dear follow, wo
could not know him in London, but
we shall meet in heaven."

o

For Snle.
At a bargain, tho Candelaria Fruit

Farm, situated three-fourt- hs of a
mllo from tho Bouthern limits of the
city. Ono-ha- lf mile from
street car lino. Ono of the
finest locations in Marion county.

"Ttat." replj.d tho editor. Is Jusl A BP,end,d view of tho beau-- f
Hx offlc boy Itlful Willamette river, Polk county,

"2J thought hla face seemed hU,s' c,tv of Da,,as' Monmouth In
war denondonco and city of Salem, Btato

is
go.

The

nho.a Better

fair grounds, capltol building, asy-

lum, penitentiary, asylum farm,
muto school, school, Mts.
Jefferson, Hood, Adams, and

What they can 'preferred stock' 'St' nlons' A Bood crop now In tho
uamwjr, i.a the stock tha(. orchard, of cherries, uaruaii pears,

1lenl8, lt?- -

Is

ss.

8eemed
seemed

Parent,

JOURNAL,

or

uaa

ln
U

2,

is

always

vr--

strengthen

of

ill

so
to

electric

reform
Rainier

in tho next ten days the crop will go

with the salo. This year's crop will
more than pay tho Interest on the In-

vestment two years In advance.
J. O. WRIGHT,

Agent.

Bead Call.
Notice is hereby given that withla

thirty days from the date of thia no-

tice I will redeem Bend No. 3, Seriea
No. 2, Issued by school district No.
17, Grant County, Oregon. If sot
presented within the date mentioned
Interest on said bond shall cease.

Dat4 at Caaye City, Oreoa, tala
lith day of Juae, 1987.

N. H. BOLKT.
Coaaty Traasaxtx.

Tlio Cntupnigns of Garibaldi.
People who have never studied his

campaigns ln detail sometimes ask
of Garibaldi, "Was ho realy a great
soldier?" Could anyone but a great
soldier have won tho kingdom of
Sicily and Naples by means of a few
thousand volunteers from
moro than 100,000 well-nrme- d regu-

lars, many of whom were brnVo men
and fought hard against him.

Moltko himself could no moro have'
won Sicily and Naples on those terms
than Garibaldi could have planned
Moltke's battle of Sedan. To ovory-on- o

his own trade. Moltko led dis-

ciplined conscript armies counted by
scores of thousands; Garibaldi led
revolutionary bands counted by hun-
dreds, and tho mothods of warfare
adopted to each were fitted to his
material and his task.

With an army of his own making,
Gnrlbaldl has no equal in strategy
in the open field. Ho could appear
and disappear as ho liked, ho know
all that tho enemy was doing, and
tho onemy know nothing of him. But
for this stnrtcglcal genius ho could
novor havo effected his entry into
Palermo, the decisive operaton of bin
decisive campaign.

His tactics wero moro simple thnn
his strategy, but no less successful,
for In battle ho had to attack well-arm- ed

ho3ts with a fow ed

heroes. It was thcreforo necssary to
rush In nnd win at onco by bayonet
charges. No other tactics could
havo led to anything but disaster.
His guiding principle; on the bnttle-flel- d

was to lead every difficult chargo
himself. His men would follow lilin
anywhere, nnd ho would go any-

where, and so by this system thov
stormed positions militarily Improg- -

nnblc.
A single well-aime- d bullet would

havo knocked this systom on tho
hend, but tho enomic3 of Itnlv
thought ho had a charmed life, nnd
when thoy saw him in his old gray
clonk coming along straight at thorn
in front of his men they got flurried,
I suppose; at any rate, timo nfter
timo thoy most miraculously missed
him,

Tho soldier who was always In tho
thick of tho battle was scrupulously
nnd passionately humano both to
anlmnls and to tho human rnco. No
cruelties of a most cruel enomy coulJ
tempt him to reprisals. No military
need could compel him to wngo war
on property or to allow tho non- -

combant to isuffor. Ho never nhot
anyone In cold blood oxcopt Ills own
soldlors when they pillnged. And
thus his revolutionary bands, who
might hnvo boon oxpoctod to bo
plundorors and slaughterers, sot in
18C0 a marvelous cxamplo of self- -

restraint to all regular armies. Ho
Initinted a now ora in revolutionary
mothods. Till thon revolution waa
associated with violonco and coorclon
with tho traditions of tho French
Jacobin revolution, which wns nolther
better nor worso In thoso ronpects

than regal tyrannies, Mnzzlni with
his preaching of tho true doctrino of
liberty, nnd Garibaldi with hU prac-

tice of It, gavo the world a now idea
of revolution, which was connected
with renl freedom of opinion in re
ligion and politics, and with tho most
scrupulous humanity. G. M. Trevol-ya- n

In (London Leader.
o

There is moro Catarrh in this sec

tion of tho country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until tho laat
fow years was supposed to bo Incur-

able. For a great many years doc-

tors pronounced It a local disoaso and
prescribed local romedlos, and by
constantly falling to euro with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to ho a
constitutional disease and thoroforo
requires constitutional treatmont.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
lj tho only constitutional cure on tho

market. It 13 taken internnlly In

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on tho blood

and mucous ourfaces of tho system.
They offer ono hundred dollars for
any case It falls to euro. Sond for
circulars and testimonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co., To

ledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
o

Tho AVIso Girl.
"Jack Hansom plucked the petnla

of a daisy for Belle SIHey and it
came out 'she lov s mo.' "

"And did Bello pluck a daisy for
him?"

"Not exactly. Sho turned tho
leaves of Bradstreet's and it came

out 'I Iovo him not.' " Exchange.

If lnillfl nnitffrl FRENCH FEMALE

MiUiUUliHilll. PILLS.
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Do You Tfcink
For Yoursalf 7

Or. do you open your mouth Uko a younj
bird nfia ruId down whatever food or mcdl-kin- o

mabo uttered you ?

UJuNarAn Intelligent thinking woman.
In need otlVf from weakness, nervousness,
pain and tutMdnc. then It means much to
you that UicrOsiN) nt tried and trnn hone
roedlclngnK.Mnt--

v rnM""''fTlfff'tsold by
drugglM; for the outv ot womanN ills.

fit Jt rt
Tha makers of Dr. Ncrco's Favorlto Pre-

scription, for the euro of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, paln-rackc- d

women, knowing this inedlclno to bo mado up
of Ingredients, every ono of which has tho
strongest possible Indorsement of tho leading
and standard authorities of tho several
schools of practice, are porfectly willing, and
ln fact, are only too glad to print, as thoy do,
tho formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
It Is composed, in plant Enalith, on overy
bottlo-wrappt- r.

h Ht ttt
Tho formula of Dr. Pierco's Favorlto

will bear tho most critical ex anima-
tion of medical experts, for It contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hablt-tormln- g

drugs, and no agent enters Into It that Is not
highly recommended by tho most advanced
and leading tredlcal teachers and author-
ities of their several xchools of practice.
Tlieo authorities recommend the Ingredients
Ol'Pr.l'iufeo'r Kiivo'rltu Prescription for tha
curoot exact')- - tlioMnw aliments forwhlctj
tlilo worldimcdmcdtclno Is advised.

r 'h 'Ii t
No other medicine for woman's Ills has any

such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierces
Favorlto Prescription has received. In tho un-
qualified recommendation of each of 1U
several Ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your
consldorattou?

tjt Tt tjt tjt ifr
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous

authoratlvo professional endorsement by tho
leading medical authorities of this country,
will bo mailed Jrte to any on sending namo
and address with request for same. Addre
Or. H V pt.-- T.,Titn. N. V

rs?RRwaMB!Bt- -frC7'llSi 't?Paryv JJj

DON'T LT3T TniS HAPPEN
Put thoso good resolutions that

you mndo on January 1st into effect
at onco by roplnclng your old plumb
ing with tho nowest ldcaB ln sanitary
opon plumbing, and you will bo rid
of tho nnnoynnco of leaking plpos
and flooded floors, as well as doctor's
bllld. Wo will furnish estimntes for
plumbing, gas fitting and satisfaction
is guaranteed as to workmanship and
charges.

A. L. FRASER
208 BUto Street.

Phono ISO.

ljji (sfi:ftt ' ?sSini

DUILDIXO A HOUSE
Wo can supply you with tho Um

ber you notd at tho prico that will
materially economize in tho coat
JuBt corno and soo us and look ovdr
our yards.

GOODALE LUAinER CO.,
Yarda Ner Depot.

oVHior ir sgzzszgfj tf
THE TtEST ROAST THE
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtained from our prime
tender and Juicy beef, mutton or
pork. All our meats are selected
from the choicest, and prepared for
tho table to suit the demands of tho
fastidious. Our prices aro lower for
quality than you can find at any
place in Salem,

E. C, O R O 8 8,
Phone 301. 370 Stato St,

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It la worth jaora thaa aay etka

)t4, yt aha rtt it ktshar.
For aala at your vreaar'a.

OALIFOXXIA BAKMRT.

atHiaiiamiaaiif HH8H-ieiiiimi'i- 0

I CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
FOR BAIiB

L'or sale Good nouse, aov
enteenth street, 7 lots, small and
largo fruits, would sell on easy
terms. Also good houao In Oregon
City, and also 80 acres of timber
land six miles from Oregon City.
W. N. MutiBey, 35G Seventeenth
street. Phono 1171.

For Sale Plenty of clover hay, first
quality. Phono 157 Suburban. H.
Wnlker, Routo No. 7, Salem.

Timber for Snlt Thirty acres of
second-growt- h fir; somo old fir,
and somo big oak; 2500 to 3000
cordB of wood on place. Two nnd
half mllos from Snlom. W. M.

Schutt, Salem, Routo 2.

For Snlo or Kent Attention nursery
men and farmers, 320 acres, all in
cultivation, deep boII, flno improvo-mont- B,

convenient to rail and nav-

igation. This farm Is especially
adapted for nursery business. In-qul- ro

of ownor, George O'Brien,
490 North Capital stroot, Salem,
Orogon.

For Salo Two slnglo top buggies,
in first-cla- ss condition. Ono rub-

ber tired. Apply to C. W. Ynnnko,
Fashion stables. Telophono 44.

Highland Store. Wo handlo a full
lino of grocorloB nnd fresh meats
and havo lately put ln n Bupply of
tlnwnro. Call nnd leavo ordor or
phono 40C, and try us for prompt
dollvory. W. D. Wheeler.

For Sale Old papers, 10 conts por
hundrod, Inqulro Journal offlco.

A Simp Thirty-tw- o lots, good
houso; good barn, nnd young

fruit trees. Situated on car lino.
100 per lot. Liston & Rupert,

Agents

For Suit' Household goodB; canned
fruit nnd chickens, 1303 Eigh-

teenth and Nebraska streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Vogct Lumber and Fuel Co. Lum

i

ber ,shInglC6, building material,
wood and coal. Lor price and
prompt dollvorlos, Ono block oast
of S. P. passcngtc dopot. Phono
108. -tf

Piano Tuner L. L. Woods, piano ox
port tuning, repairing and polish-

ing. Leavo ordors at Geo, C.

Will's music storo, Salem.

Concrete Work. Got my prlcos on
sldowalks, curbs, septic tanks nnd
cement work of any kind. All

.work guaranteed flrst-clnB- S. M.

Ward, Highland add. Phono 5G0.
-tf

IJutto Wrndcroth Flno winoa,
liquors nnd clgard. Wo handlo
tho eolobrated Kollog gand Castle
whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on draught. South
Commercial street.

Hulf'iii Iron Works. Founders, ma
chinists nnd blacksmiths. Manu-

facturers of all kinds of sawmill
machinery. Hop and fruit drying
stoves, etc. Manufacturer of tho
Salem Iron WorkB Hop Pross.

Salem Dox & Lumber Co. Romovod
from South Sulom to 11th Btroot,
near tho S. P. dopot. Boxes, norry
Crates, Fruit Traya and Perfection
Fruit Evnporatorn. Phono 201.

Enlarged
Our ment market on Enst Stnto

stroot Iibb boon doubled in Bizo and
we nro bettor prepared than evor to
servo customers. Prompt sorvlco nnd
tho boat of moats our motto. Call

or phono 199. B. 13. Edwards, Prop.

Wo Aro Cash Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce Derry crates made up

ln unlimited luantltles. Capital
Commission Co., 2G7 South Com-

mercial street, Salem. Phono Main
179.

Attention, Ladles, I have opened a
parlor at 404 Court Btroet, In tho
I. O, O. F. building, where I am
prepared to do shampooing and
manicuring. Scalp treatmont a
specialty. Children's hair treated
Phono 477.

DRAYMEN.

CumirtlHB Bros.' Transfer CetnpaHy
AH kinds of transfer work dona.
Furniture and piano bpxed ready
for afcljHMMtf. FJHHt sarvlaa ia
our otto. Staad aad oMea at
213 otk CoMwarelal ttraat.
PkoM 210. Ka4iaaa Phoaa ttt.

LODGES.

3

Foresters of America Court Shor-wo- od

Forcstors, No. 10. Moots
Tuesday in HhrBt hall, Stnto street
Leo Abble, C. R.; A. L. Brown,
P. S.

Cent ml Lodge No. J 8, K. of P.
Castle Hall in Holmnn block, cor-n- or

Stnto and Llborty streetB,
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oocar Johnson, C. C; B. II.
Anderson, K. of It. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Oro
gon Cedar Camp No. 524 6. Meets
every Thursday ovonlng nt 8
o'clock in Holmnn hall. W. W.
Hill, V. C; F. A. Tumor, clerk.

Woodmen of World Moot every Frl
day night nt 7:30, in Holmnn hall,
J. A. Dickey, C. S.; P. L. Fras-l- r,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acci- -
dont nnd ponslon insurance; $2,-000,0- 00

pledg-d- ; ovory clnlm paid
Good agents wanted. J. II. C.
Mongomery, stipromo organize,
Box432 Snlcm, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, socrotnry, 54 G Stnto Btreot.

MUSICAL.

Arthur von .icwwn Tcncner oi
ano; touch, tochnlc, Interpretation
Thorough preparatory course Ad-

vanced students prepared for pub
"Ic appoaranco. Resldcnco 058
Contor St. Tel. Main 52 C.

SASH AND DOOH FACTORIES.
Frank Al. Drown. Manufacturer of

BaBh, doors, mouldings, All kinds
of houso finish and hard wood
work. Front strcot, between Stato
and Court. Mako all complaints
at tho offlco.

PLUAIDER8.

Theo. Al. Durr Plumbing, hot water
and steam hcntlng and tinning.
1G4 Commercial strcot. Phono
Alain 192.

Al. J. Petzel Plumbing, atenm and
gas fitting. ' Succousor to Knox &
Murphy, 220 Commercial Btroot,
'Prono Main 17.

WAKTXD,

oou wanted 100 cords or less,
big fir or Inrgo socond growth, de-

livered on cars or wagon. Peniten-
tiary foundry. R. B. Fleming, su-

perintendent, box 354, Salem..

Wanted To borrow 11000 on that
best of real estate security, Ajh
ply to "J. P.," caro Journal offlo

Highest Cash Prico Paid for chick-en- s

at Willnmotte Hotel.

k B JhWi, p7JJ " 3 JB

J. M. LAWRENCE
Formerly Baker, Lawrence & Baker.

Reliable Grocer, At the Old
Stand

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll nover bothor with having
it dono at homo again. Time wai
when overy family could not afford
to sond tho washing to a laundry,
but tlmoB havo changed bo, too,
havo tho methods and prices. Today
you can better afford to sond the
family washing hero than not to.
Ask about our prices on family wash
ing, rough dry, or finished,

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 25. liMMOO 8. Liberty 8t.

WILLAW3CTB FRUIT
AND PRODUCE CO,

Wholesale dealers and commission
merchants. Cash paid for Butter,
Eggs, Poultry, ate. W. B. Cumralaga
andi C. A, Witcraft, Cottle block, Sa-

lem, Or.; J. O. Stapletoa, 86 Unioa
Avenue, Potlaad

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFIOK CITY ITALL.

For watar aarviee aaaiy at oc.
Bill payaala swataly la advance


